Laurie Simone Lohse
December 18, 1966 - August 1, 2019

Laurie Simone Lohse
On August 1, 2019, Laurie Simone Lohse passed away surrounded by her family.
Born December 18, 1966 in Boston, MA, she was the proud mother of Katherine Simone
of High Point, NC and Ethan Lohse of Westwood, MA. She was the cherished daughter of
Mianne Beigheder Simone Edwards and the late Captain William S. Simone, USMC.
Laurie was the treasured sister of Julie Simone Corda and loving aunt of Jason and
Matthew Corda. She was also the devoted step-daughter of the late John R. Edwards.
She will be missed by several aunts, uncles, cousins and friends.
Though a 34 year resident of Mass., she spent her early years in California, North
Carolina, and 15 years in NJ where she graduated from Rancocas Valley Regional High
School in 1985. Laurie received her BA from Massachusetts College of Art and Design in
Boston, MA.
Laurie always had a kind word and a smile for friends and strangers. She loved her
crossfit gym and had a soft spot for sloths.
A Memorial Service will be held on November 9, 2019 at 11:00 AM at the First
Presbyterian Church of Mount Holly, where she was a member, followed by a light lunch in
Fellowship Hall at the church. In lieu of flowers donations may be made to Old Colony
Hospice and Palliative Care, 321 Mauley St., West Bridgewater, MA 02379
(oldcolonyhospice.org) or slothsanctuary.com a rescue/rehabilitation center in Costa Rica.
For guest book please visit website below.
www.perinchief.com
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125 Garden St., Mt. Holly, NJ, US
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“

I know it seems like distant past, but I remember well Laurie's years with the youth
group of 1st Pres. One of the delights of long ministries is to watch "kids" grow into
adults and spread their wings, as I was able to do with Laurie. May her memorial
service be a comforting grace and peace to her mother, children (whom I didn't get to
know), sister and the whole circle of family and friends. May those become melodies
of gratitude and joy that continue to echo through the coming years.

Norman Stolpe - October 12 at 12:16 PM

